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CANADA WILL MAKE A SHOW

Lady of the Snows Coming to the Exposition
in Style ,

DOMINION PROPOSES TO TAKE A PART

Deputy Mlnlntrr of tlic Interior Wrllca-
to Secure 1'criiilmiion to Hrcct-

a IliillilltiK1 to Coiilnlii
, i the Uxlillill. . . .

Thcro Is every probability that the Ca-

nadian
¬

government will bo represented <il
the Trungmlislfflli'pl Exposition by a govern-

ment
¬

exhibit In a building to be erected by
the Canadian authorities for that purpose.-

A
.

letter received by the Department of Ex-

hibits
¬

from Hon. James A. Smart , deputy
minister of the Interior for Canada , makes
Inquiry regarding the conditions under which
the Dominion government could make an ex-

hibit.
¬

. Hu asked whether all the exhibits
would bo placed together In one of the large
exhibit buildings or bo distributed nmong
the several buildings according to classificat-
ion.

¬

. It the -latter Is the rule , ho asks
whether tto government would be allowed
to put up Its own building and Install all
Its exhlbltfl therein. The writer states that
ho has arranged for the preparation of an ex-

lilblt
-

If satisfactory arrangements cun be
made , but he states that If the exhibits arc
required to be separated the government
would not bo disposed to send a display.

The policy of the Department of Exhibits
toward foreign governments has been to al-

low
¬

tli cm to erect separate buildings for their
exhibits It they desire to do BO , for the
teason that '-s a rule the government dis-
plays

¬

arc destroyed by ckualtylng the various
exhibits constituting the whole display , and
It has been thought best to make concessions
to foreign governments In order to Induce,

them to make collective exhibits. It Is prob-
able

¬

that this policy will bo pursued toward
Canada and that the minister of the Interior
will bo advised th-st his government may
erect a suitable building for the Canadian
display.-

TU.VAS

.

THII' IS A TOI'llLAIl O.V-

I2.Vnltmlirr

.

to On Ilryoml-
tlio Allotted Xiimlior.

The trip to Texas to establish a feeling
of reciprocity among the Texaca In connec-
tion

¬

with the exposition Is assuming very
cxtoaelvo proportions and the Indications now
arc that there will bo some lively hustling
to eccurc places In the party. The number
originally contemplated was sixty-five , forty
of tliSRO to be from the state and twcnty-flvo
from Omaha. There are now seventy-nine
names on the list , forty-eight being from
to.vra In the state and thirty-one from
Omaha , while every mall brings In moro ap-
plications

¬

from parties who desire to go.
The larger towns In the otate arc turning

out good sized delegations , Kearney leading
Oil the real with a party of nlno of the most
prominent men In the town , headed by Mayor
Qcorge W. Hulbcrt. Nearly every town of
any considerable size Is represented by from
one to five delegates and the returns are
not all In. The Omaha list Is Increased every
hour , the list already containing the names
of some of the most prom'nent' citizens.-

W.
.

. II. Green , who has charge of all the
arrangements In the matter , bis the dia-
grams

¬

of the cars to bo occupied by the
party during tno entire trip and Is ready to
receive final reservations. Those who get
In first with their money will bo accom-
modated

¬

and when the places are all taken
the others will bo left out In the col-

d.cxinnrr
.

FOIL DOIICLAS cou.vrv.-

CommlHNloiurM

.

Hold u ScxHlon , liu ;
Ilfiicli No CniiL-liiHluii.

The Board of County Commlsloncrs and
the executive committee of the Trcnsmls-
fUslppl Exposition met at exposition head-
quarters

¬

last night for the purpose of fur-
ther

¬

considering the matter of providing for
the expenditure of the $100,000 voted by the
people of Douglas county to aid the exposi-
tion.

¬

. All members of the county board were
present except Commissioner Klcrstcad , who
Is out of the city , and the exposition was
represented by President Wattles , Managers
Bruce. KlrkcnckUl and Reed and Secretary
.Wttkefield.

County Attorney Daldrlgo was present to-

odvlso the meeting of the conclusions he
had reached , after studying the law author-
fzlng

-
the county to vote bonds , as to the

Tights and powers of the county board.
The meeting lasted nearly two hours ,

but mothlng definite was decided upon and
another- meeting will be held In the near
future to further discuss the matter.

from llllnolN.
Colonel William II. Harper , chairman of

the executive committee of tbo Illlnjls Ex-
position'

¬

commission , writes to President
Wattles that the Illinois commission to the
Tennessee Exposition lias offered the Illlnolu
commission the building erected by Illinois
at the Nashville exposition. Colcnel Har-
jior

-
says this building Is a reproduction , one-

Sixth size , of the Administration building at
fho World's fair , and ho suggests that It
plight be moved to Omaha and set up on
the exposition grounds , where the Illinois
commission would Install *an educational ex ¬

hibit' to bo supplied by the Chicago uni-
versity.

¬

.
The suggestion will bo taken umlcr ad-

vlscmcnt
-

by the executive committee.

for MontKomi-ry Ward Jb Co-
Tbo plans for the building to bo erected

on the bluff tract by (Montgomery Ward & Co ,

of Chicago have been luld before the Depart-
ment

¬

of Exhibits by W. D. Lcfflngwcll , rep ¬

resenting the firm. The plans were made b)
Fisher & Lawrlo of this city and show n
building 40x00 feet , with an ornamental ex-
terior

¬

, surmounted by a tall dome termi-
nating

¬

In a light pavilion or lantern and
flanked by four small pavilions. The gen-
eral

¬

effect Is aitlstlc and in keeping .

iho other buildings on the bluff tract. The
design will bo submitted to the archltects-
Inchtcf

-
for approval and a contract for Its

construction will bo let at onco. The hulld
ing will cost approximately $10,00-

0.CinidlliutioiiH
.

til Chllilrrn'H lliillilliiK
The executive committee of the Wotnan'i

Hoard of Managers of the exposition met this
morning to consider certain details regard
IUK the Girls' and Hoys' building. The sec-
retary reported that the total subscription
to date itinerant to 2183.80 , Including tlu
amounts subscribed by the Omalm schools
the contributions from schools In dlffcrcn
parts of the state , and $87fi collected by Mrs
T. L. Klmball , vlco president of the board
from Omctta residents. Among the lates
contributions were these : IMplllion schools
4.CO ; Oakland school district In Hurt county
$1 ; Ilelleviio schools , 22.80 ; Valley schools

To liny Klri-trl
Manager Klrkcmlall has been authorize !

by the executive committee to send Henr

Awarded
2llghest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.
,

BAKING
IHOTDfR-

A Pure drape Cream ol Turtar Powder *

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

nustln , a local electrician , to Nashville to-

nircliaso such portions of the electric piant-
nd fittings as nro needed and desirable-

.AUHISIPS

.

CAUI'KNTKlis STIUKK.

Thirty Men Quit In Ilpuponnc to the
Ifnloii'n Cull.

Thirty carpenters employed by W. II. Par-
ish

¬

on the Liberal Arts building at the ex-

osttlon
-

grounds struck at noon yesterday
ccatiso the contractor would not concede
heir demands for the payment of 30 cents
cr hour to carpenters.-
A

.

long conference was held Just before
eon between the strike commlttco appointed
omo tlmo ago by the carpenters' union and

Contractor Pi.rrlsh , but the latter refused to-

ome to the terms held out by the carpcn-
ers.

-
. Ho was warned that unless ho yielded

lie men would be railed out , but ho ad-

ored
¬

to his determination , and after the
eon Intermission the men did not return to-

work. .

Two carpenters and about eight laborers
vero all that went to work when tlmo was
ailed. The strikers wcro ordered to take
heir tools and go away. When they started
o get their tools some of the strikers did

llttlo loud talking , and this led to alter-
ations

¬

with Contractor Parrish. Some hot
vords followed on both sides , and trouble
coined Impending. Ono of Parrlsh's nun
clcphonod to the police Elation , and a squad
f men was cent out , but found nothing to-

o. . The strikers stood about the building
11 the afternoon rather listlessly , but made
o attempt to go near any of the men who

vero working.-
A

.

meeting of the strike commlttco of the
arpentcrs' union was held at Labor temple
ast night , at which the strike was discussed.-
t

.

was decided to use every effort to Induce
'arrlsh to comply with the wishes of the
nlon and pay the union scale. It Is prob-
blo

-

that a conference between Parrish and
ho committco will be held within a day or-

wo. .

NotcN of tlic Kxiionltlon. *

nids for the construction of the Illinois
ulldlng on the ''bluff tract will be opened
n Chicago next Monday. Plana and bidding
tanks were sent to several Omaha contrac-
ors with Invitations to submit bids.
Harry A. Hess of thd firm of William Itoss-
Bro. . , New York , Is In the city negotiating

or space fornn exhibit of imported wines ,

randlcs , ales and liquors.
The drawings for the permanent bridge

cross the lagoon at Twentieth street have
ccn completed by the archltcets-ln-chlef

and will bo turned over to the construction
lepartmcnt for advertisement for bids.

All first claos hotels use Whcatll-

ng.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"My Friend from India" will be presented
y on excellent company at the Crelghton-

'or three nights , beginning Friday , with mati-
nees

¬

Saturday and Sunday. This extremely
amusing comedy was seen here last season ,

when It was played by the same company
which now has It in hand. As will bo re-

membered
¬

, the story concerns the attempt of-

an Illiterate pork-packer to break into New
fork society through the medium of an In-
llan

-
mystic , who has fallen Into his handaj-

yi accident. It Is worked out cleverly and
wholesomely , and leaves no bad taste. The
company Includes , as before. Frederick Bond ,

John F. Ward , Joseph Adelman May Yokes ,

Iclrn Helmcr , Nlta Allen and others.

Omaha theater-goers will bo Indebted to-

'Captain lmpuder.cc , " the new piny by Edwin
Milton Royle for a relntroductlon to the
clover author of "Friends" and his estimable
vlfe , Selena Fetter. Sunday night at Boyd's
theater will witness the fltst presentation of-

hls play under the present name In Omaha
and that the attraction will leave nothing to-

bo desired , will bo readily believed by all
who have seer * Mr. and Mrs. Iloyle in tht
play that won for them fame and fortune.

Another of the enjoyable concerts of the
Omaha Orchestral society' will occur Friday
afternoon at Boyd's. A fine program , Includ.-
ng

.

compositions by Mozart. Gluck , Schubert ,

lecthovcn , Emmanuel Bach , Liszt , Chcpln
and Meyerbeer , has been prepared , and Don
M. Long and Franz Adlcinann will be heard
as soloists.

The advance sale of seats for the James
Whltcomb lliley reading Indicates that the
loosler poet will bo greeted by ono of the
argest audiences of the season at Boyd's

next Friday evening. His reading in Kan-
sas

¬

City Tuesday night was one of the most
successful and enjojablo events of the year.-

Go

.

to your grocer for a sample of Wheatl-
ing.

-
.

AT TUB CllllYSAVl'IIISm'U' SHOW-

.Iiitcrt'Nt

.

oil the Inert-line In the
iilllcent Exhibition.

The interest of the people In the chry-
santhemum

¬

show , which Is on now at 1E1 !)

Douglas street , and will not conclude until
next Saturday evening , seems to bo on tlu ;

increase. The attendance Is larger every-
day , and the magnificent display of the maciy-
colored Japanese plants Is a source of ad-
miration

¬

to all. It Is the first chrysanthe-
mum

¬

show ever held in the city , and the
visitors cro astonished at the number and
excellence of varieties that are on exhibition.
People who have visited similar shows In
other cities say that the Omaha effort , while
not s large , Is as good and flue as any they
have ever seen-

.Exhibitors
.

are still sending In displays.-
A

.
magnificent collection of flowers was yes-

terday
¬

received from florists In Richmond ,

Ind. , St. Paul , Minneapolis and St. Louis.-
A

.
couple of big bunches of beautiful roses

were also received. The exhibits are as
fresh as when the show began , as the flowers
are carefully tended and pruned each day.

Good morning ! I feel tired. Qlvo mo a
bottle of Cook's Imperial Champagne. It Is
the best eye-opener out-

.Tln

.

Only Train In the World
on which the traveler may perform the- func-
tions

¬

of social or business life with as much
ease as within the walls of a private house
is the Pcmisyhanla Limited with Its barber-
shop and bath ; stenographer and typewriter ;
commercial anl news reports fresh from the
wlrca ; cosy boudoirs ; palatable meals ; en-

closed
¬

bed rooms , single and en suite , and
the only Observation Car running to Now
York. Apply to II. H. Derlng , A. G. P. Agt. ,
248 South Clark St. , Chicago , for partial
lars ,

Ilou'S
The MUeourl Pacific Hallway is running a

Fast Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav ¬

ing Webster St. depot dally 3:05: p , rn. , reach ¬

ing Kuneua CUy same evening ! arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the uu.t-
morning. . No change cj :: r: o ! any class.
Night Expr Bs leaves 9:30: p. in. , arrives
Kansas City C:2b: a. in , For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company's offices , N , E. corner
13th and Faruam or depot , 15th and Web-
ster streets. THOS. F. GODFHEY ,

J. O , PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. O F. ft P. A.

Ask for sample package of Wheatllng be-
fore they are all gone.

CASEY Mrs. Mnry , need 7 i years 8 months ,
nt residence , 1914 So. 15th St. , Tuesday
morning. November 16th. Funeral Tltura.day morning. November IStli. from reM-
denco

-
nt SM: n , m. to St. Patrick's church.Interment 8t , Mary's cemetery ,

TIII3 MAHICIST-

.1NSTJIUMENT3

.

placed on file. Wednesday ,
November 17 IMI ? ;

WARRANTY DEEDS.
O. J , Hartpock to Ilroitleboro Savingsbank ; lot 11 , block 2, Idluwlld nddl-
° ' i> vl ? inJMny to"w."B'Vad"-

dell ; lot 15 , bloek 6 , Omaha. 100
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.

II. 3. Nelson and wife to L. M , Ourd-ner -
: lot 12 , block 470, lot V), block 437 ,Grandvlcw addition. . , , . i-

DEEDS. .
K ° tze : tots 9 and

,' lolB * nnd °
- blocl { H.Kountzo Place . . .. . . . . . . 2700Bheriff to John ; north half

lots 3 ami 4 , block W, Credit Foncleraddition. 53-
A.

-
. U Campbell to O. J. Hltzlcr ; lot 8 ,block 8 , A. S. Patrick's addition. . . . . . 1

Total amount or transfers , , , ,

KELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Special Bargains in Shoes the Balance. °f-

Ihis Week ,

MISSES'S' SHOES $1,15 , LADIES' SHOES $1,19-

AVc llnvc Mmle Spot-till 1'rlrc * on Scv-

crnl
-

MUCH of MlmiL-R' mill I.ml lex'-
ShocN Which Arc About Unit

tbo ItcRulnr 1rlcc.

Ladles' fine hand-made shoes , turn soles ,

either button or lace ; all sizes and widths , at
1.98 ; always sold at 300.

Ladles' flno kid shoes , extension soles ,

new coin too , In lace , at 1.93 ; cut from
1350.

Ladles' flno Vlcl kid lace shoes , cloth top ,

coin toe , nt 2.25 ; worth 300.
Ladles' fine calf shoes , lace , now coin toe ,

at 2.25 ; worth 300.
3.00 shoes ; wo have the largest nnd .best

line In the city , In cither button or lace , kid
or cloth top , In turn or welt soles , made on

the now coin toes , at 300.
Ladles' best quality Vlcl kid shoes , band-

made , cither turn or welt solcskld or cloth
top , button or lace , at 4.00 ; always sold'at
500.

MISSES' SHOES-
.Misses'

.

dongola kid shoes , cither button-
er lace In five different styles at 1.15 , cut
from 2.00 and 225.

Misses 'flno calf shoes at 1.60 ; best qual-

ity
¬

at 225.
Misses' dongola kid lace shoes , extension

soles , coin too , at ? 1.G5 , worth 2.00 ,

Misses' flno kid shoes , spring heels , filzus-

2ix to 5 , cither kid or cloth top , at 1.50 , cut
from 300.

Special bargains the balance of this week.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Fnrnam and 15th St.

Try the breakfast cereal Wheatllng. It
cooks In ten minutes.-

KIHEMAX

.

UltllAN OX T1IH CAUIM5T.

Will lie III voNtlKii toil for OfttliiK' Into
n How.

Two firemen , at No. 3 cnglno house had an
exchange of Incivilities last Monday and the
flro and police commissioners will bo called
upon to referee the matter at their next
meeting. The difficulty arose between Cap-
tain

¬

A. 0. Taylor and- Lieutenant Frank Ur-
ban

¬

on the question of suitable fuel for hent-
ng

-
purposes. The stove at the engine house-

s a small furnace nnd consumes about
twelve tons of coal during the winter. Ac-
cordingly

¬

orders had been Issued by Chief
Hedell to be as sparing as possible In Its
regulation. A quantity nf broken lath had
accumulated and the chief gave Instructions
that this should bo used during the mild
weather.

Lieutenant Urban Is said to have remarked
hat ho was tired of sitting about half

chilled and , In splto of objections , proceeded
o throw In a generous amount of coal. The

matter was reported to the chief , who went
' o the cnglno house and inquired of Urban
iow ho had como to reverse his orders. Ur-

ban
¬

Is said to. have lost his self-control and-
o have attacked Captain Taylor , upon whom
lie had fcstcned his resentment. In this ,

iiowever. ho proved unsuccessful nnd came
out of the affair with several hard knocks.
The chief considers Urban'sccqmplalnt"re ¬
garding the fuel founded on slight grounds.

You can't afford to risk your life by al-
lowla

-

ga cold to' develop Into pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
cure Are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure

Coniliictcit Eixcurnloni to
California.V-

IA.
.

. UNION PACIFIC.-
Lcave

.
Omana every Friday , 3:30p.: . m. , reach ¬

ing San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any otherPersonally Conducted Excursion Houto from
Missouri Ulrer.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.
Union Pncinc.-

"Tho
.

Overland Limited. "
The most' SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River.
Twelve hours quicker than auy other trainto Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket OfPce. 1302 Farnam St.

*

If you cannot get n sample package ofWheatllng when you call for It , try again.-

I'KHSOXAI.

.

. PAHAGHAIMIS.-

A.

.

. C. Gushing Is spending a week In Car-
roll

¬

, In.-

F.

.

. C. Bailey of Chicago Is stopping atthe Barker.-
C.

.

. J. Hysham , a stockman of Ked Oak , la.Is In the city.-
J.

.

. E. Olncy , a wealthy citizen of Norfolk ,
Is an Omaha visitor.

George B. Crosby started last night on a
short visit to Chicago.

Miss Kntlo iMooney of Brownvlllc Is vis ¬
iting friends In Omaha.

Alfred S. Cooley , Ideputy United Statesmarshal , of 'Lincoln , is at the Barker.-
A.

.
. G. Kelm , deputy States marshal ,of Beatrice , Is stopping at the 'Barker ,

United States District Attorney A. J.Sawyer carao In from Lincoln yesterday.
James E. Moore , manager captain Inde ¬

pendence company , Is stopping at the Barker.
Rev. A. E. Marsh , rector of the Episcopal

church at Central City. Is in Omaha today ,a guest qf Bishop Worthlngton.
Frank B. Kennard went to Corning , In. ,

yesterday to spend a week. Mr. Kcnnnrd
has In view the purchase of a largo herd of
short horn cattle.-

lit.
.

. Hev. Thomas Bonacum , bishop of the
diocese of Lincoln , was In the city yesterday
In company with Bishop Think of Kansas
City. They loft yesterday evening for Lin-
coln.

¬

.

J. N. Wlau of I'lattemouthj Charles Spcth-
man , Grand Island ; Thomas A. Lay , Grand
Island ; J. F. CMItterllng , Fremont , and R. W.Covlngton , iMlndcn , are state arrivals stop ¬
ping at the Barker.-

MUs
.

Mnry Wyman left last night to spend
the winter In California. She will bo theguest of her brother , Watson Wyman , In
Coronado and of other relatives Ip San Fraii-
clsco

-
and Loa Angeles. %

Senator Henry M. Teller of Colorado was
hi the city yebtt-rday. Tho- senator statedthat ho was not prepared to talk politics , but
was on bis way to visit his mother In Morri ¬

son , 111. , and that from there he would pro-
ceed

¬

later to Washington.-
D.

.

. Fltzgcrnld of Edlna , Mo , , passed through
the city yesterday on his way to Dutte , Mont. ,
where ho Is Interested In the cattle raising
Industry , Ho was a resident of Omaha In
early days , having been connected for years
with the firm of U. II. and J. B. Collins.-

At
.

tbo ailllard : A. J. Sawyer , Lincoln
R. M. Sachener. St. oseph ; ''H. Crawford
Chicago ; Ed 'Sclfert. Chicago ; W. A. Lee
Salt Lake ; J. C. Black.- New York ; J. Dt
Underwood , New York ; John P. Tceper , Knn-
eas.

-
City ; Pcto Doyle , Chicago ; L. Mcrrlraan

Chicago ; A. n. Rogers. Minneapolis , Minn.
Henry Blctbm , 'Milwaukee ; Taylor O. Kelley ,
St. Louis ; John R. Wood , Burlington ; Oscar
T. Zlnkhclsen , Now York ; B. S. Johnson
New York ; ..Howard D. Thomas , San Fran-
Cisco

-
; J. J) . (McDonald. ''Fall-bury , Neb. ; Ed-

ward Woodman , Portland ; W. B. Hardy
Boston.

Nebmkans nt the hotels ; S. O. Rich ¬

mond. darks ; E. D. Warner , North Platte
Guy Dann. Scotia ; It. ''H. Rankln , C. II-

Chlsam , Cambridge ; N. J , Skoog , Genoa.-
F.

.
. H , Farnsworth , Lincoln ; E. Holcomb anc-

wife. . RapU City ; T. B. ''Hord and wife , N-

A. . MeCuIlough and -wife. ''Central City ; C. W-

McComb , Wllknnvlllc ; J. Stout and family
Pender ; J , C. Morgan , Cedar Rapids ; P. E-

McDonald. . Craig ; ''M. J. Llpman , Hay
Springs ; William Martin. Cambridge ; H. W-

Flndley. . Norfolk ; ''Mrs. E. Cain , Tecumteh-
C. . W. McNamara , R F. James , Lexington1-
J. . II. Warner and wife , Orleans ; A. J. West
Fremont, * *

vuTi.vo roii nriEicN re-
II _

Tolnl UcMirnn In tlie I'npnlnr Content
C | Till WeilmmlroMuht. .

Following Is th rrUU of the vote In the
contest for Queen l"olarts up till Wodncs-
lay night.
Anna McNnmnra 9.4l Knlharlne HtmMn. .
lejele Dickinson . 9.10B non-nee Mono
Annette Bmllcy . .4744 Mm. Uurrla
llrdle Auemuald ,4 Ml Klin lllneAnna Hcynood . . ,3,8t iAnn QolilMoln . . . .

Maggie Foley S.OOl.Fnnnlc Nellson
.tlldrcd Stephenson.6lt I parl ivanleorgla KMIR 2.CC1 Urorgla Tenncry . . .

A'lnllno Nash . . , .Z.SO.Sadlc Ilummlll . . . .
Mac IlcMnfton 2,410 Mnlxl Packard . . . . . .
Myrtle Meredith..l.Ki.Miy Craig 28
Jennie Qrahnm-

mnu.
1,231 Kale Holloway 23

: Hrmi . ,1,22 Mnrgarct Curt 1 25
-arrlo VoOlcka . 1.217 Florence Tukcy . . . . 25
tousle rtotnaln-
'rc

. .l.ltt Iluth Snowdtn . . . . . K-
l.Of.rla Hinge . . , Little Hhaldn K

Cntc O'llanlon . . . . M7 liYam-ei IJowney . . . 24
Anna Toll KO Anna 1'etetB 24
lnrie SuMerlc . . ", n Mnggle Dornn 24
* Kchfeli-
lJabel

727 Hester Tnylor 24-

W2J ct on-
Mne

Ada Stclccr 1-
3tilIJartlett-

ilalla Villa II. Shlppcy . . 2J-

M7AS'ceil Lnura M. Klolicr. . . . 23
Stella Vodrlc-

Iclcn

614 Edith Foril 23
.Illlnn D. Terry . . . 612 Urllne Jester . . . . . . . 21-

itnbel Tnyior 4M Cora Strnlt 22-

.flllc-. Ulilne 464 Ivn Cope ' 21
rennneltc QregB. . . . 449 winnllred Rowc . . . . 21

l"lx'h! 1nrrotte. . 393 Pugcln Ogletby 21
Nellie (Irene 370 Mlm llurnett 2U

Mlllnrd 300 Nettle OlBOtl 20
Amy Gcrnhardt-

Knes
. . . . 343 niancn Craig 21-

)mMeyers Rmma Fcenan . . . . 20-

2SSMillie Hllimu . . . . . . Zee Hooker . . H-

'tta

Morse 2C1 Irene Swain 19
'' '! r'c.Afni'tronn' . . . 255 Alia Peacock
Jlznboth I'millpf. . . J46 Kittle Lnwicnce. . . .
itrs. 11. II. Corycll. 215 draco AllenSiullp Stone 24)Mlna Hockitcln . . .
pra Uattello . . . ! 3v Klolfe Couclminn . .

Vaughn .

lorcnco Vivian 203 Jennie JauonlnUy . .
Clara Clnrkson-
MrK.

15D darn Lchninnn . . . .
. II. w. liniiey. Ibt uracr Ilrown

Itleii Honglanil-
'nullne

US Delia Marnell _ .
lavre . . 145 Florc.ice Kllpatrlck. 15

Iclnm Epcnotcr-
7lnra

140 Doll Vogal 14-

1S2lledliiRton-
Minn

Julia Lynch . . . . . . . . U
Andrea . . . 132 I.ynn Curtln 14

'lorn Webster . 120 itta Haie 14
Marie Woodard 115 Suzun AValkcr 14
Anna Nordun'l' . . . 115 Hnlllc Spent . . . .u. . It

Campion . . llo Clyde Ulanclmrd . . . 14
Cdlth Miner. 100 MrK. M. J. Ilrnlnard'lay Jones. 102 Anna Asltwltli . . . . .
Abby Uruy . '

. . M , Mrs. Lee Kiatz. 13
Johnron-

Mrs.
93 Qo'.da Kelts . .. 13-

S. G. 1' . Moore. . !) Clara Lorcnzon . . . . 12-

KDelia Joncn-
Mlnlkus

! Luclnda Gamble. . . . 12
. . 87 Oka Clrurwatpr. 12

ieannle Fiont-

Clnrn

83 Mrs. II. C. Drown. . 12

' ' ' ' ' 77 Knmm Hoblnpon , . . . 11
Palmer . . . . . . . 771' . Gentleman . 11

llancli llungitc. . . . 70 Etnmn Anderson. . . . 11-

.ulu-. Hclnrlcli 76 Minnie Ncal . 11
Vera
" McAiJoo 75 Nellie Sumuels . . . . 11

72 Metz . 11
Jell Axtcll 72 Uiura Lev !

Birdie Powell CS Mary lleclc-
Urs. . M , K. A very. . CS Hertlm Allen

Hazard Ci Minnie DorllnC-
OAlberta Woods . . Katie Urandt-
C5Plemlng . . Minnie Uurglnnd . .

Llrtdstrom 61 Mrs. Cimrlm Youse-
C3Watson . . . . llnclmcl CluMnUon. . .

tuvlah Fleming . CI Mtp. II. V. Strllller.-
G2

.
tJmlly Wareliam . Kthel Spencer
Lucy 1'arrlBh-
Ilcue

CO Marie Taylor
Macumber . , f 9 Kiitc Donaldson . . .

Blhcl Wllklns . . . . CIS Myrtle Spencer . . . .
Hetfle Vodrnska 47 Kern Marty
.larlliu Illlilcrbrand 40 Udltn lleekman-
adle? Alexander 44 Kntc Swnrtzlnmler.
va: C. Sayles 4 ! MIT. J. W. Robb. . . .

rhoia UnilBtrom . . 42 Mai lam urown
Daisy llell Darker. . 4i I-iuia Smith
Jnmiii Da 111 41 Grace Drown
Annie ICuca 40 Minnie Sargent . . . .
D. Hello Cole 40 Jennie Donaldson . .
ttttud H. IlrmMi .". ! Anna AliUtrom . . . .
Mnrsarct Heed 3? Florence Stlllwator.
Lulu I'cyckc 3S Mrs. H. Lawrence.
Maude U1IU 37.Tennlc Ice
May 1'ulver .TilOlllfClailt
May Michaels 37 Mm. Ocorte Mercer.
Anna ShKerlck . . . . 36 Itlchards . .

'lorenee IJathrlck . . 3S Howie Wright
>ona Krug Lucy Shourup

Mrs. H. II. Mulford 35 Frances Kennedy . .
Kate MeVlttlo 32 II. T. O'GllllKan. . . .

The following have five votes each : Eliza-
cth

-

) Peeve , Emily Wakely , Mary Newton ,

Bdlth Ahlstrom , Mrs. Thomas Uwyer , Desslc-
3ummlnB8 , Dottle MeElroy , Jessie Oilllcii ,

Emma Thompson , Mrs. J. Krago.
The following have four votes each : Lulla

[ 'egau. Minnie Sominers , Mary Sampson ,
Helen Cleveland , Uuby Spelglo , Lizzie-
Drummy , Marie Dalley , Mrs. William Nash ,

Helen Marks , Mrs. Charles Gore , Vera Flem-
ulng

-
, Edith Cummlnes , Mrs. Wayde Kel-

B.

-
.

The following' have three votes each : Anna
Weyman , Inez Towneend , Jessie Sawhlll ,
Stisie Smith , Helen 1'owell , Eflle Moxham ,
Dollle Pray , Ora Johnson , Anna Julius , Al-

aerta
-

Grern , Mrs. R. L. Deane. Nellie Cyler ,
May Bonner , Anna Dalley , Mabel Bennett ,

Dlrdlo Hlrkett , Hannah liurnam , Grace
Akin , Kittle Hobble , Georgia Timble , Harriet
Hornsby.

The following have two votes each : Maggie
Wilson , Lulu Edwards , LIzzio Wai eh , Lou
E. Dlsbrow. Lillian Mullen. May Colll'ns' , May
Hobbs , Viola Conin. Hlancho GrifiHh , Hattle
Barton , Mrs. Charles Bralnard , Rose
Houska.-

ThB
.

following have one- vote each : Myrtle
Carr , Ago Thompset , Anna Quick , IJorothea-
Frcderlckeon. .

Oo account of the number of votes be'og
cast and the fact that many voters wish to
have the ballot boxes more convenient , the
following new polling places have been decug-
nated

-
where ballot boxes can "bo found In

which the cou-xmu cm be deposited in the
contest for Queen Polaris : For the Hanscom
Park district. King's pharmacy , Twenty-
seventh and Leaven worth ; fcr the business
district , Charles A. Tracy'a cigar store ,
corner Sixteenth and Douglas.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Doyle , representing A. G. Spald.-
Ing

.
& Bros. , Chicago , called at headquarters

yesterday and will send a Hue of samples ,
consisting of toques , sashes , snow shoes ,
toboggans , skis , moccasins , etc. , to place on-
exhibition. . He expresses himself us being
surprised at the magnitude of tlu Carnival.

MAID OF HONOR CONTESTS.-
In

.

South Omaha Mabel still leads by a
comfortable margin.-

In
.

Grand Island Katie Matthews leads by-
a fair plurality over Lurllno Urottfi and Lena
McCombs , who follow In the order named.

The Kearney Hub places Jesslo Burger at
the head of the list , Mtcaes Bertha Brcwstcr
and Anna Swltz closely following.

Central City , Nebraska City and Ueatrlco
returns have not reported yet.

The Iowa , Kansas , Mlesourl and South
Dakota papers commence contests for Maids
of Henor thla week-

.Dunder
.

Is the latest to report a Carnival
club. It Is a combination skating and tobog ,
gan club.

The editor of the South Omaha Tribune
called at headquarters yesterday and re-
ported

¬

the fact that the contest In the Magic
City was "red hot , "

Work on the Carnival buildings la proceed-
Ing with rapidity and within a week every
thicig will bo ready for winter's Icy breath.
The construction of the Ice Palace will bo
commenced some tlmo during the latter part
of next month.

The lithographs for the coming winter
festival are the handsomest and best speci-
mens

¬

of color lithography over produced In-

Omaha. . The' work Ifl from the presses of the
Rees Printing company-

..MnrriiiK'

.

* Ijli'i'iim'H.
The following' mitrrlngo licenses were Is-

Hiied
-

yesterday by County Judge Uaxtor :

Nome nnd Address. Age-

.Hlclmrd
.

LannliiK. Stunberry. AIo. 6-
21'rlscllla Carr , Staubcrry. Mo. C4

Andrew C. Manning ; ) ) , Onmlui. 27-

K'.ao Johnson , Onmliu , ,. 44

John G. Ilurtli , Omalm. ::
Muttle Johnson , Omului. 1-

1Oeorge Glaeomlne. Omuhn. 25
Palsy J. Hetts , Oiu4ha. 1 !)

Another llfiuioHXty llriiiiilr Halt.
Another suit has been commenced In the

federal court against a local (Inn to re-
strain

¬

It from selling Imitation Ilennetaey

Royal makes the (ceil pure ,

v'ioU qme and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

ROVAI BAKING rowel * co. , ucw root.

bnxmly nnd Hennessey counno. In this In-
stance

¬

the defendant IB the Richardson Druff-
company. . The IPBUCB net uj > nre the saino D.B ,
In the suit nied the dny before npalnst
Andrew Frlck nnd Chnrlos Herberts , It
being contended that the Ilrm Is rollingan
Imitation of the evnulnc article manufac-
tured

¬

by the French tlrm-

.Wheatllng

.

makes bono muaclo nnd brain.-

D.

.

. Haas , the florist , has A <nrge number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7. 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1813 Vlntont-
.t. Tel. 770.

Cnnl of-
We desire to tender our sincere thanks to

nil our frlrnds for their klndncws and sym-
pathy

¬

during the sickness and bereavement
of our beloved wife and mother.

JOHN aOODLETT AND FAMILY.

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nat Drown , pro ,

Subsrlbo for The Sunaay neo and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

LOCAL MIIISVITIISS.-

A

.

permit has been Issued to William Bar ¬

ber to build a frame duelling at Twenty-
second street nnd Fowler avenue.

Friday night the men of Plymouth Congre-
gational

¬

church ( Kountzo Place ) will servo
supper at the church from G to 8 o'clock-

.Taero
.

will ibo a musical anil etorcoptlcon
entertainment at the Hillside Congregational
church , Thirtieth nnd Ohio streets , this
evening. The Johnson Jubilee- Singers will
bo n feature.

Evidence In the llbol case brought by
John Roslcky against Frank Homodko oc-
cupied

¬

nearly the entire tlmo of Judge Gor-
don

¬

yeotcrday morning. The caeo was con-
tinued

¬

until 9 o'clock today.-

Thomns
.

Tyrell , 1717 Cass street , reports
to the police that while being filmvcd In n
barter shop at 2418'i Cumlng street , ho hung
his coat upon a nail , and that before ho re-
gained

¬

H some sneak thief bereft him of a
gold watch valued at $1G-

.Flro
.

broke out In the residence of Mrs-
.Erlckson

.
, 420(1( Nicholas street , shortly after 2-

o'clock yesterday iunlng. Ueforo the depart-
ment arrived about $200 worth of damngo had
been sustained to the building and contents.
There was no Insurance. The flro was prob-
ably

¬

caused by mice nnd matches.-
A

.

telephone message has been received by
the police from Mrs. Koto Healey of Manilla ,
la. , asking that her husband , J. P. Hcalcy ,
bo placed under arrest for horec stealing.
Mrs. Healey says her husband left homo
suddenly yesterday with a to'am of mules ,

a wagon and a horse which belongs to her.
Healey and the outfit were seen In the
city.

The family of 'Henry Bevlnsr which has
quarters In a flat at Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue , nearly bought down the house last
night In an endeavor to economize at the
expense of the .ashman. Ashes had been
dumped In n neighboring closet before they
jad "been sufficiently cooled and fire was
communicated to the woodwork. It was
irrestod In "tho first five minutes" and the
damage was very small.

For Infants and Children..-

tiniii

.

. sff * * "* fcea-

T.he John Ruszlts Fur Company of New-

York City will have a representative at our
store with a large Trie of fine Fur Garments ,

In Seal Skin , Otter , Beaver , Mink , Krimmer ,

Sable , Marten , etc. , many of which con bo
delivered to customers , at reasonable prices.

This house , the oldest In the United States ,

Is known everywhere where fine Fur Gar-

ments are worn. Ladles are Invited to attend
this sale.

LOfl SUlTCO.
1510 Douglas St.

For nnsAer read price** given below all
Roods warrnntod Konulne-
Z.io Lnxntlvc Hromo Qulnlno He-
2ic PIHO'H Consumption Cure IGc-
l3c! Madnm Yale'K Soaj ) 12c-
2."ic P.icker's Tnr Soap He-
Mo Syrup of Kla( 32c-
50c KliiB'H New Discovery C9c
2'ic nublfoam lUe
2. c ISIectrlo Ro.iuh I'nnte 19o
1.00 Hot Water Hag : ( warranted ) Me
1.00 fountain Syringe ( warranted ) 49ci-

T: c Castorlu ( RiMiuinc ) , 19c
1.00 LlHterlno ( I.imbert'H ) OOc-

2."c Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills ] 2e-
1'JO Allcock'a Porous Plasters 9c
1.00 Stearn'H Wlno God L.ver! OH Tie
Wc) Scott's ICnuilslon Sic
$1,00 Plnltliam's A'cKftable Compound. . 74-
oSchlltz' aiult Kxtraut , lOc bot. doz $1.15-
25e Tetlow's Swan's Down I'owder He-
50c Pozzonl's PeA ler ( cold box ) 3fe

Hrlnn money If yon expect above prices.-
Write

.

for catalogue.-

DoilKt

.

- Nt. , Omului , Nob.-
Mldillu

.
of Block.

MAJESTIC

Complete

STEEL RANGES

Monitor , Garland
,

Majestic , Quick Meal ,

Wonder.

Use less coal last longer
bake quicker , All sizes , styles

and prices from $23 up.

Milton Rogers & Son

Uco IMS '97

Caps
I'ou jn'HlinltliI'cincmlicr Ia t whiter tt'Iicn lllow-

Jinrrt

-

tint ! Slioitfcr NtitJtlcnTjcntiic to tTic concltwlon they
Jiail too nttintcajw on InnnJ. Yeti remember that
in their rtewcration at Jliulitiftlicmncnctt HO icry-
wurci ovcrHtocJicil (ill of a mnMcn they trcnf to worJe-

intl( ctit the price of every winter cap in the battue

from HitKty to a hundred per cent. You remember 7iow

your wife runhcd (Jott-n town Monday morning and forgot to-

flniith her brcaTfaHt in her anxiety to buy you oncofthc dollar
and a quarter cap* that tt-crc marJtcd down to-AV cent * . You

rcnicmbcr how a few day later yott came info The XcbraMsa-

to looJi at an orcruoat and one of theJirut th that nfrttcTi
your eye was a lot of cap* )u t exactly Hltc the one your wife
bouyhf at the bargain nale. You remember how nurprlMcd you
were tojind that they weren't marked $ * .# < > or eren a dollar of-

crcn half a dollar-the price was SIX ccntH. You remember how
you asked the HalcHincn when were they marked doirn and you
remember how smart you he wan when he fold you
they were marked down the dau they came in. What about it,
you say ? Oh, nothimj much. Only thiH-lfn the name way
this year, ll'c arc ncUiny winter cap* at a profit for ICHN money
than Home stores are giving them away at a IOHH. ll'c altraya
hare , ll'c always will.-

'CLEANLINt.SS

.

' IS Hrtit.iUlKf'S HON ¬

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF-

NHV PVIILICATIONS.

It's Mush-! a?

& *
<§* CHE average publication for women is mush. #

editor seems to think he must "write-
down"

*
to hit woman's intelligence must be simple , *

silly , sappy , sickening.-

w

. #
*
*
*

doesn't' look at it in this wa}' . While it is a class >

* journal a woman's' journal it is nevertheless quite
* as dignified and on quite as high a plane as if it were

* distinctly a mail's' journal. THE PURITAN does *
not seek the support of or appeal to the feeble *
minded. It is preeminently a journal for gentle-
women

¬ *
women who are absolutel }' men's' peers.-

n

. *
a11 n ws stands , in pfn Yearly (jl fifl-

r from the publisher IU Ulb. Subscription , pl.UU
"

FRANK A. MUNSEY , W Fifth Avenue , New York. *

O-O-OO-O-Oc-O OO-O-O The Shepard
Medical InstituteThese are

311-312-313 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha-

.Dr.

.

. Sln-iinrd'H for * jir - luw iintl nul-
fnriii.

-
. In orilliuiry OIINCH the clini'KCI-

Nnnd they mean for first-class work IfNH than tilllilccllolllCH nlonel-
Aiiulilwarranted In every respect con I at n ( IrilKT Ntnrc. The iloc-
tor

-
NiiMilI| < 'N " 11 nieillcliic'M from Iiln-

Inlinratiiry.Absolutely Painless Extraction .23c . liimilrfilk oft-

MiNiN
Pure gold lllllng- small SI 00 lly treiitlnK
Pure gold filling large.l.cOo! $359 iiiiiutlil11 loner rate IN iiuulo
Silver lining 50c than IH iiiiNNllilf by iloctoi-H who have
Hone lint u Niniill practliMfii inn ! itoincii-

vlinBet teeth J5.00 Q arc lirolicii ilinvii liy t'hrualc ull-
niciitH

-
Porcelain Crown $1 CO i Nhoiilil c-all or wrlto for Dr-

.SlicHir
.

BrUgo teeth J1.50 to $3 per tooth l'N IHMV CoiiMiltliiK' lllaiiKn ami-
Pa in lili If IN ilt-HcrlliliiK Tim THIMT-
MK.NT

-
New York Dental Go.-

OH.

. THAT CL1IKS.-

A

.

. CLKM.MF.lt , JISr.-

IGth
.

nnd Douglns Sts
Over O.iitwrl lit'sShoo Store

Lady Attendant ,

Sundays'9 to 1 p. in.

60-0-0 o-oo-ooo

A A A-

A A A A ln l nt rtollof. Curolnl.lilnys. Kover rtturnn-
II w III claimoml tn imy cndorir In H plain ralrd-
rnvclnpuAre you c ° l"G In the Sprlnir ? In order to make I'nttK n nrrscrlptlnn vllli full cllrcc-
llont

-

your trip certain , address with btamp for iKiiilck.prli ute ruro tvr l.n t Mpnlinocj ,

Nlplit lrfiai , Nrnoiu Di-hllltr. Pi.wll JVrak-
1'iirH.The Seattle & Alaska Transportation Co. . Varleurclc. fit: fi. n. U rich' . Mime

47 and 48 Sullivan Building , Seattle , Wash.

mes&va

How inlKlity IH the power of Iho pri-ss. How willingly will the H-

chninploiiK of tin- peoplensslst n Ktoro nnilly In wi-d f ' ' ' '

by furnishing tlio best bliick typo In the IIOUKJ and spread It on UK iniu'li-

spaco as .flOQ.OO can buy , and throw In siuOi pollslu-d wordb as Rrcnti'ot ,

Knindt'st , 'most wonderful , Hiilillinc , k-ttliiK' down and numerous other
cholff colk-Klan BugllHli words , and wlllliiKly nii-ntlon them as often aa-

a copy calls for.
Naturally wo. as compctltiK iidvertlMorh , aiv onvlous of such wonder-

ful

¬

literature. Wish we hud the command of mieh wonderful talent and
the lflOO.00 for the space-then we surely would try to outrival these ads
and If necessary would Buy a $1,00! ) suit for i . IH. and talse counterfeit
money if you hadn't the genuine. On second thought , we might not.
Fools you know are honsltlve honiellmeh.

Quite true , wo haven't the gienteot and grandest bargains ever of-

fered.

-

. 'J'he greatest part of our bargain giving Is to give to one or an-

other
¬

, money's worth , and If po.slblo the best end In every transaction.
You will find now in our store a new arrival of U < 0 Overcoals-300

each of blue ami brown. They were made for us , to bo fully guaranteed-
.They're

.

of good beaver, good lining , good trimming , plush collar , lly
front , and a good all round drch.s coat. Were we In search of fools , then
wo would hire an Interest In llw newspapers and say In as large n typo
as possible ? 1J.50 Overcoats at $ n.X( ) . Hut we are too simple of a store.
These Overcoats are Klvo Dollars. That Is our price. l'crhai they aio
worth 0.00 ; maybe 7.00 , however , not less than $r 00. Take one with
you and compare It. If you can do better , come back for your money-

.If
.

you can't , you will know better next time.


